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Abstract 
The study of rnterface charactemtlcs between two cbmmdrr matenals are of lnterest m 
many q e e n n g  chsclphes Because of the strength and durabhty requrements 111 en- 
PeeflllQ structures, the bmatenal systems find mde apphcations m various fields, from 
mmelectroms to large cml enpeenng structures such as dams The behavlour of bm& 
tend systems are governed by the principles of mterfaual fracture mechamcs Interfaad 
fracture mecharucs ~s qute Merent from its homogeneous counterparts m that, there exlsts 
a stiffness rmsmatch due to whch the crack tlp fields and hence the fdure processes are 
mtnmcally rmxed mode even when the remote loadmg ~s of pure tension or pure shear 
A proper understanhg of the fdure charactenstics are to be known, under reahstlc load 
conchtiom, to deslgn the bunatma1 systems for manmum efEclency 
Stress lntenslty factor forms a major parameter, m hear  elastlc fracture 
mecharms concept, m terms of whch, the fracture cntena for structures can be formulated 
Hence, comderable effort a put m the the computation of stress rntenslty factors uslng 
computat~onally ample and effiaent methods The present work s an attempt to determme 
the stress mtensity factors for a b m a t d  mterfacial crack welght function method, 
whch IS well estabhshed for homogeneous bodes 
Waght function method e;lves a boundary mtegral representation for the 
stress mtenslty factors Smce the w h t  functions are u~llversal functions for a body 
specdied by a particular crack, matenal combmatlon and boundary conclhons, once de- 
tesrmned, the same weqht funcho~s can be used for determmmg stress mtensity factors 
for a y  10- usrng the Integral representahon Ths reduces the computabonal effort, 
whch othernzse has to be put m d y z m g  each tune for a newly apphed load T h  IS a 
highhghted feature of the method and advantageous when the stress lntenwty factom are 
reqmred to be d e t e m e d  for a number of unforeseen l o h g s  on the body 
The wedt funct101~ are detenruned usmg fhte element t&ques based on 
mational pnnclples to d e t e m e  duplseement fields for  bod^ mth unbounded s t r u  en- 
ergy The necessarg formulatiom and rmplementations to capture the bmatenal behanour 
are mcorporated m a h t e  element code 
The d d a t i o n  of the proposed method r done by some b e d  mark 
problems A parametric study is undertaken on a b m a t d  plate sub~eeted to m o u s  
w e d  mode load csses Con&~ons are drawn on the behamour of the bunatenal plate 
wth respect to m o u s  parameters such as El/&, ask lengths and load angles 
